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A DIME A DAY

A silver dime isn't much of a fortune, that's
true., But a dime a day saved for a year
would be quite a little help.

Here are some of the things it would do.

It would buy you a new suit
of clothes.

It would pay for a weeks va- - ' ""I
canon mis summer.

It would pay for a lot of
' Christmas presents.

It would make a creditable
payment on a home li-

brary.
' It would buy a watch, an en-

gagement ring, in fact any
one of these or a thousand
other things you might
want.

Don't despise the Dime because it is
small.

Little drops of water make an ocean.

I First National Bank

LOCAL

BURNS, OREGON

J. Jonklnn wnn n liunlncHM

Jorry thu
of Mr. Albert T)iurn- -

'

OI HodiTburg wan grootliiK IiIm O. K. Thompnon dittigh
many frlondH In lluriin Thumtlay. tor wuru In town Monday necoinpnii

con.l,wl hy Mn' 1)out'"-nidornbl- oHoporta aro to thu effect
hiiow Iiuh fallun In I. Wolfmtoln nnd IiIh hoii. and Pel

huiiiih .Mountain already. i ,ir (JhrlMlonMou wero up from I,avon
Tl,u"(,n'.OHcar Wimt wan up from tlio

week.
nolKliborhood during thu

Mr. and Mm. Will Fitter went up
from Crami Thumduy. kuomIh of
frlondH and looking after moiiio hind

11.

thu day.

Dillon wnn guont
mid Mm. Hwnlu

ilay.

Mm. nn.l

that
thu

nvction

Mm. Francoa Clark, nchool nuper
lutnndtmt, a trip to (,'ntlow dur
ing tho wuuk whuru hIiu vlnllud with
mdioolx.

'Y Tho prutont havo not boon of
BOTH annim. nnv xtinclnl limiitflL hut havo iIhIiivikI

jiwt'lh "lir"l,"E ' cropn and alack-complotl- ng

JamoH Taylor nnd wlfo nro
,nK ,my

n realdonco on tludr ocro- -

property to tho of tho'ku j. c j,tftUy an(, ,,,H MOn Jonn arograde and expect to hooii occupy up ff0m t,cr ,,, 0 Tf0Ul Cr()okt
tholr now homo. ,

Mf (,HUy ,H ()f ,0 o(,
,,,,,,,,, of ,,,,lt ,mrt of Unrmy co,m'Fred Otloy wan In town during the ' n,, ,M of ,l,u ubtniilla men(,,,wook. Mr. Otloy Im active In I.Ih op.

osltlon to tho i.roimMnd lt....M..v..lt wf Ulu ,"'"'Hy- - 'u '" develop- -

v,l,',,H r,",,!,, In that0,1 n I'roporlyItofugo bill an It now Mauda and
""'Khborhood. nnd la mill active Inhaya wo um.t tUfuut It by all moaiiH.
ronimunliy and county urfalm. Ho

W. I.. lHt and A. J. Johnaon wero haa ntrlvud for better thlnga along
uiiiouk our vla'torH from thu Silver tho lino of itgrlriilturu and Htock and

miction Thurmlay. Mr. Hoot nttalnod' HUecenH to audi a degree
wan fortunato to receive $15 a head that ho Im ready to turn over hln

for yearling nnlvtw recently hut Hlneo plant to a younger pumon to rontlu- -

that lime thoy havo dropped. Borne uo. However, ho In not a quitter and
of tho Htockmon am not offered more Ih Mill ahlo to hold thu rulnu of liU

than that prlcu for I bUHluuHH.

othur

Mm.

mndo

rnliiM

north

rrook

3m Rmdv
for
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AGAIN THIS 1 YEAR
Tliis Storo will bo
Iloadquarloi'H for . : ,

School Supplies
Why wait until tho laHfc minute (ho open-
ing day of hoIiooI to buy all of tho uuoded
supplioH. Buy now whilo Ktookn are I'roHh

and service nob rsuhed.

Tablets Rulers Pencils
Pastes Crayons Pens Inks

Wo rim iivo a on a complojo llHt of
Oflioiiil IVooks J)r All (Jrad,

HEED BROTHERS
The Rexall Drug Store

0. T, MlllorwaH in from thu Crow
Camp tliltf wuuk.

IIukIi Tudor, onu of thu oxtuimlvn
nhonp Kroworit of thu. county, wuh in
llurns on IiuhIuoiiii thu othur day.

Mm, A. C. Wolcomo took hur do- -

pnrturn WudnoHdny for Portland to
bo nbHont a few daya.

I

A. K. Hlchnrdaon wnn a vtnllor to
tho Callow vnlloy country durlnx tho
wook lookliiR aftor hln political

Martin Dunk wan In 'own tho foru
part of thlH week. Ho Iuih boon In

California with IiIh family for ttomu
tlmo.

W. C. Conll. tho pioneer iitockmau
of tho Slltfor crook country, wan
aiiioui; our ImIhIiiuhu-vjidto- during
tho week.

K. N. Ndliioii, CIium. llnuktiH, (luo.
Toner and Clydu lOmlireo wero
anioiiK thoxo In from thu Dot; Moun-

tain and HuiiHot country durliu; thu
week. Mr. NoIhoii Ih thinking of mak-Ini- c

a trip to outHldo polntn.

I). K. JolniBoit of thu OruKou
Wentern Colonization Co., arrived
from Prlnovlllu Thumday afternoon
and wont to Crane hint night to meet
I'ruHldent DavldHon of thu company.
Thoy expect to bo in thlH neighbor-
hood for a fuw dayH.

A. Darron, tho old time hIioo re-

pairer, Ih back ut IiIh former ponltlon,
Frank Welcomu In thu hnrncMM hop.
Uo Ih certainly welcomed by thu clt-Izoi- ih

of UuniM who are trying to
kucp within their men'nn by unlnR
patched nnd half-nolu- d nhocn. Need-Ioh- h

to aay hu'n KuttlnR all tho work
ho can handle.

Addition llonnott ban been KuttlnK
data on tho bird reftiKu bill In thin
vicinity durlnK tho pant week nnd
writing bin Information to tho Ore-Konla- u.

Wo are on tho Job nt lant
to defeat thlH meaniiro but It In rath-
er lato In ntnrtliiK. Wo nhould nuc- -

ceud In defeiitltiK thin bill and then
If tho matter reaulren further atten-
tion all concerned nhould Ket toRuth-i- r

and make nuch nrrniiKomontH an
nro uecennary for thu bird life and
permanency of tho prunent rentliiK
and nuntlnt; place.

Died Thu nail IntelllKunco linH
boon received of tho death of Mm.
I.ottlo i:. Harper, wlfo of J. H. Har-
per, on Keptumhur 27, nt Tacoma,
taHh. Tho Harpom formHy lived
at Narrow. They were married In
thin city and decennial wan well
known to tho people of Huron and
Harney county. Hho wan tHo necond
dnuKhtnr of Capt. nnd Mr. A. W.
Oowan of thin .place. Hho leaven
thruo children nnd her himband to
mourn her. Uorcaved relatlvcn In
thin city have tho nympathy of n
wide circle of friundH.

10
to
25

).

Ilalluy llayun lufl thin wuuk for
Monmouth whuru hu Joliui hln wlfo
and two daiiKhtom, Thoy will re-

main there durlni; thu cotuliiK nchool
year at leant,

Mm. 10, II. Hill nnd hur daughter,
Minn Harriott aro up from tho ranch
at Trout crook for n nhort bunlnenn
and pleanuro vlnlt. Thoy expect to
return to tho ranch In a day or two.

Minn Ethel Tumor nnd hor moth-
er cninu up from AiidroWn yontorday
In company with County Agent ln

and Mr. Dallard. Thu Turn-u- m

will remain In thin city fdr a fuw
dayn.

Mm. Hlouewatl Mpthcrnhnnd lufl
for her homo at lOdmundu, Wantilng-Io- n

on yenterday mornliiK, Kolnic out
by way iir.lleiid In company with
Hhorirr Ooodmau who hi on hln way
to outnldo pnlutH on official ImihIiu'hh.

Mm. Mothemhead npent nuvornl
weekH In thin vicinity vlnltitiK with
rnlatlvcH and frlondn.

Tho TTmuii-Horal- d In plenned to
Ml ho K')od a report of tho conduct
of tho Harney county HIkIi Bchool
football team an wan brought to It
on their return from tholr Rnmon
with Pralrlo City and Canyon City.
Although tho boyn wero not victor-
ious In either riiiuo, it Ih a ploanura
to find they nhowod thoy wero Rood
Hportn and Routlomon. Thin lino of
nthletlcn nhould hu encouraged by
tho cltlzonn of Huron rind an Indicat
ed nt thu Commercial club luncheon
yenterday, there In a disposition up
on tho pnrt of bunlnenn nnd profen
nlonal men to rIvo them nupport.

II. A. Lockett, a cattle buyer, wan
In thin vicinity during tho week. Ho
wan buying dry rown. It ncomn thoro
In nomo dlfforence of opinion an to
thu market prices of cattle, but tho
flrnt prlcen quoted by buypom of
$00 for dry cows, in not being paid.
Young ntecrn nro moving at a rangn
of up to a little belter than $45 for
twon. Three and four year old Bloom
nro not finding a ready market, nl
though offern havo been made by
Henry Illlackwell for G',4 cuntn por
pound for them at thu railroad point.
Whether (hln will bring tho grower
what hu nhould havo for tho Mock In

problematical, but if thu market doen
not Juntlfy better prlcen It will have
to go. However, liny In plentiful
thin neanon and nomo nlock men m.'fy

ho able to hold for n better price.
(t

I.OHT--Ho- t ween Juniper grndo nnd
I.nwou, tan leather brief cane; O.
1). Conor, Corvullln, printed Innldo
flap, nomo contuutn nddrended to
P. h. Dallard. Finder bring to
thin oinco.

HKKD HYK

A 1 Fall Hyu. Well filled, and
abnolutoly clean. 3c por IT).

K. W. COZAD.

Discount
on ALL
Goods

Mail Orders receive prompt
attention and sent postpaid

Mrs. E. F. Schwartz.

Your woithlesa TIRES
are not worthiest.

WHY
Became vulcanizing puts
new life into them and
add many more miles to
their capacity.
We Milcnnize ccif nlifically
and economicallj'.

It. F. ROSE
Burns Garage

TO
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"Master of Himself"
GEORGE M. Reynolds, head of the

largest bank in the United States outside
of New York City, says:

'The man who saves systematically
and refuses to risk his savings in fly-by-nig- ht

ventures proves that he is master of
himself.

"In the business world there is scarce-
ly a goal whose attainment will not be
made easier by the systematic accumula-
tion of captial."

This bank is glad to help a man save
and become "master of himself" by pay-
ing A per cent, on his savings.

Harney County
National Bank

"YOUit HOME INSTITUTION"

Kxporloncod Drosnmnkor Batlnfac-tlo- n

guaranteed Prlcen reasonable.
Henldenco old Andernon Hotel.
Mm. O. W. Johnn. 10-- 1 C4t.

I.OBT Auto tool rolo on tho ntrectn
of Hums. Finder bring to Harry
Danluy and get reward. 101

800 acron of pasture with water for
ntock, $200. Inquire of Kd. Kan-nmn- n

of Narrows, Oro. 1.

IOST On tho ntrootn of Hums,
Sigma Chi pin with tho InltlnlH J.
I), L. A aultnblo reward will .bo
given tho party who found it If

' brought to thin oulco. 5.

Dr. W. H. HoynoldH Chlroprntlc
nervo npoclnllnt. Will bo at tho liv-
ens Hotel for HO ilnyn, nnd will bo
pleased to havo nufforom who havo
tried othur muthodn and havo not
obtained doslrod renultn call. Con-Htiltntl- on

hud examination fruo. '

FOOT BALL
Hntunlay, October S.1

Canyon City High
va.

II. O. II.

Kalr Orouiidi 'JtilW V. M.

Wm. Farre
fmctlc brfore U. S. Land

lieparttucHt and

Real Estate
Iudlcftionn nro Unit tlio
liiro of 4ho land will
attract many hivchtom t
Harney County tlio com-
ing hCiixon. lilNtiugM now
will Im kept bnforu pnin-pH:tlv- o

Invctorn tho on
Urn heiisou,

H.

A. W, Cowan nooma 1 & 2 L.
stuHrn, Hounsevellc, Dulldlng.

1.

WANTKI) Man to break adill
homes and holp with stock,

of Virgil Ilolon, Slmnios
ranch, Uurnn, Oregon, Phone.

10-16-- tf.

Try Kircfttono
Oarage.

Oonln. Unlrrntl
Adv. tf.

FOR SALB HO foot 6 inch canlnr.
Unlvernnl Oarago Co. 4.

I'atlentn recolvo tho best of rar
nt tho Huron Maternity Hospital, Mn.
Lftter Williams. Prop. Adv.

Mm. A. D. Jones Is now In chare
,of tho Smth rooming houso adjoin-iln- g

tho Colo hotel. Hho will U
pleanod to meet her many frlctMi
thera.

o
HTOCK ItANCIIKS WANTKI)

We will aoen have n number of
hujrroi for nomo flrt clan Metc
mnchea reaiwiutbly priced. Oome la
and llt yiw property llara;
Ooaaty Abstrwrt C.

The Herman Mnrtz

Wood Saw
Is prepared to work t

promptly

Phone No. G104
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Kenneth Crozler
can deliver

YOUR COAL
Cheaper new than later.
Warn the pretext awpply
la exhausted the price
vflll raUe-Pha- ne G22F.

Bend & Bums Auto Stage
, II. It. SCUAN.NO, N1.S 1IILU O. S. IMCTlSllSpN. I'rops.

Ml Touring Cars

NOW MAKING REGULAR SCHEDULE

Leaves Hums evcru Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Special attention f?iven passengers
Quickest and cheapest route out

Perishable goods, Express or any freight shipped
via Bend in our care given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS. DRUG STORE

ItKAL I'liXASUlVK COMING

whoa yon ordor a glaea of our porfoet
soda. Made Just right, mixod Just
right nnd eorvod Just right it Is n

drink fit for tho gods or tholr. de-

scendants. Sooms llko high pralao?
Not i hit of it. Como in auy time
nnd put tho matter to a tost. And

llston, it tnstoH ovon hotter If partak-
en in coinpuuy.

PAGE'S SWEET SHOP


